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JAPAN GETS ITS ANSWER. 

Mr. Ma*anaro Hanihara wilt he carried on (he 

rolls of hiitory a* a diplomat who was expert at 

ineptness of expression. As ambassador extraor- j 
•linary and miniairr plenipotentiary for (he rm- 

pire of Japan at the capital of Ihe United Stale., he I 
showed a remarkable capacity for saying the wrong 

thing. This is the most charitable view one can take 

of his letter to Secretary Hughes, in which hi* em- 

bodied a threat of Japanese displeasure in the event 

Ihe United States does not accede to Japanese de- 

sires in the matter of immigration. 
* * * 

i 

Under the “gentleman's agreement," the I nited 

States had made as large a concession to the na- 

tional pride of Nippon as was consistent with our 

own national dignity. Ample reason exists for the 

charge that Japan did not rigidly observe the term- 

of that agreement. It is known that many Japanese 
“students" entered this country, only to become 

coolie laborers soon after arrival. The picture bride 

scandal was a stench for many years, and is not jet 

entirely broken up. How far the Mitsui concern 

has penetrated i« not ktWtwn, hut its participation 
in the aircraft scandal has lately been developed, 
while its finger is in a great many other pic« 
throughout the country. 

Japanese good faith has been questioned on 

many occasions, and is not. ypt established lo the 

satisfaction of all. The empire has many well 

meaning friends in this* country, but they are eon 

tinually embarrassed by the things done at Tokio. 

Americans have never been reconciled to the sup- 

pression hy force of the national life of Korea, 

while the "twenty one demands" on China were 

frowned uphn by our government, and would no 

doubt have been met with a sterner expression, had 

not the presence of the World War forestalled for 

Ihe moment definite action. Shantung was the an- 

swer io that, and if Japan is out of China at all, it 

i« hrrnusf of the attitude of Ihe United States. 

Woodrow Wilson specifically and even curtly de- 

nied to Baron Makino at Paris any intention on part 
of the United State* to recognize the Japanese as- 

pirations to racial equality. The Shantung question 
xvas uppermost, at the time, hut underneath it was 

the ever present Japanese demand that, their nation 

aN he not excluded from the United States a* unde 

sirahles. Since then the alien land laws of f'ali- 

fnrnia have been passed and found good. F.verv 

step taken has been to strengthen the attitude of 

the United States In the policy of exclusion, until 

now. In the face of a threat from the ambassador, 
the hou*e passe* the exclusion hill and the senate | 

rescinds the gentleman’s agreement resolution. 
• • • • 

War with Japan i« so unlikely that It may he dls- 

mi sed from consideration. Physically ami finan- 

cially, Japan ia incapable of making successful war 

against the United States. To attack would he to 

commit suicide, and the Japanese know this. More 

Japanese goods are sold in the United States than 

come from any other Asiatic country. The indus- 

trial and commercial life* of the nation at present is 

wrapped up in the relations with the United States. 

If the argument ia true that wnrs have always a 

commercial background, then Japan ia more con 

cemed in keeping peace with this country than any 
other. 

What will happen Is that, the policy of the 

United States with regard to the far Hast will take 

on a more definite shape. Out of the vague and 

shadowy past, will come something to go alongside 
• ha open door declaration, and a lot of questions 
will disappear in their own mists. 

ONE REASON KOR ECONOMY 

"It I* preposterous,” said Mr. Joseph Leiter, 
when asked to pay $12 a pair for soeks. He rould 
ouy the same sort in London for $5. Most of the 

rest of us will say it is preposterous, too. Hark in 

the dear old days the average man thought he was 

getting up in the world when he pulled on a pair that 
ost a quarter, and hundreds of feet toddled around 

all their active life in sock* that sold for 15 rents, 
or $1.50 a dozen. Even now when the customer 

antes as much as six hits per he feels he is paying 
more than his share for the war. 

What, then, must a $12 pair of hose feel like? 
ts described in the news item, the Leiter socks have 
i woolen foot, and a silk leg. Said to be very com 

fortahle for portly gentlemen. Some portly gentle- 
nrn get a degree of comfort out of plain cotton 

islf-hose. They, of course are not accustomed to 

real luxury. Viewed from any angle, the $ 12-sock 
looks deserving of awe and admiration at a distance. 

Wait, there is more to this. The same salesman 
whose expert testimony fastened the bill on the de- 
fendant told of ladiea’ hosiery coming at $500 a 

pair, and said the $25 kind is ruitr common. We 
do not know a great deal shout this sort of thing, 
nit sotye of the girls who sre glad to gel a good pair 

at $1.95 will probably he able to express themselves 
on the $500 sort. 

Somehow this hrings to mind the arroun' George 
Welker gave Bert Williams of the cost, of an expen 
*ive suit of clothes. “It. rost $1$ just for the button- 
holes, said Walker, and then Williams understood. 

NEW WRINKLE IN RATE MAKING 

The old time-honored formula Ihsl the through 
rate must not exceed the sum of the two locals has 

received a new twist from the l.'nited States supreme 
court. It is permitted that the through rale may he 

leas than the two locals, under a decision just 
rendered hy Justice MeRcynolds. He holds that the 

announcement of redaction on a long haul rate does 
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tONSIANIINI JOSIPH hM>IH 

A «#na# nf iH'iMinil In#* i* f#ll hy many lima- 

hat.* in the new* that come# nf the fatal teimina 

linn nf an operation to whirh t'on«tantine J, Smyth 
•uhmitted. It mean* the definite termination of 

pleasant B**oeiation* with a man who*r manner#, 

hanit# and speech drew him sen close (o all who 

were admitted to his friendship. 
He reached America an emigrant hoy from lie- 

land; he died filling a high and responsible position 
under the government. Along his road from start 

to finish may he discovered many important jolts 
well done, hut the outstanding characteristic nf the 

man was his patient industry. Brilliant as he was, 

his real success came because of his diligence. He 

came lo Omaha, as did many another, penniless, 
hut he sought work, and made his way. Toil by 
day was only the preface to further toil hy night, 
as he read and studied to pet feet himself for the 

profession he was destined, to adorn. 
Hi* public service include# a term in the legis- 

lature, two terms as attorney general for N’e 

braska, long service as a special attorney for the 
federal government, and finally his career as chief 

justice of the supreme court of appeals of the Pis 
tt-ief of Columbia. In all these he worked hard, and 
achieved success. For Nebraska he won the su- 

preme court decision that gives the Mate thp right 
to regulate rates to he charged by common car 

riers; for the federal government he secured the 
restoration to public domain of many thousands of 
acres of valuable land which the Southern Pacific 
sought to grab in California and Oregon. His 

prosecution of Joseph Bartley, defaulting state 

treasurer, was hut an Incident in a career full of 

noteworthy incidents. 

"PAT" CROWLEY'S GREAT ATTRIBUTE. 

Ever ait around a switch shanty, or the fore- 
man's desk in the roundhouse, and listen to the 

"hoys" discuss railroad matters front the practical 
standpoint? If so, you retain a vivid recollect ion 
of some of the most effeetive objugatnry language 
you ever heard. When an old-time railroad man 

sets about to outline his opinion of another, or of the 
way certain things are being handled by others, he 
develops such a proficiency in condemnatory exple 
tive as excite* the marveling wonder of the un- 

trained listener. 
Not all, of Hum, though. Pal ink K. Crowley 

has just been elected president of the New York 
Central system, lie arose from the station of a 

telegraph messenger hoy for the Erie, a job he 
look in 1878 before He had completed the grade 
school work in his native town of Cattaraugus. In 
due rourse of time he became a train dispatcher 
on the Erie, and ai once challenged attention by 
declaring a man could he a train dispatcher without 
swearing, His rule still holds. No man connected 
with the New York Central system can recall ever 

hearing "Pat" Crowley swear, aridiie has filled many 
positions under very trying circumstances. 

Not evpry man can restrain himself as did Presi- 
dent Crowley, but he is a shining .example. Not only 
for the industry and /.cal he ha* shown in hi* work, 
hut also for the fact that he has kept hi* conversa- 

tion clean. Profanity is not an accomplishment. 
Swearing does not add anything to emphasise a 

statement. Cursing is only vulgarity. The habit 
is going out among railroad men. We hope the day 
will dime when it ha* disappeared entirely from 
among all men. "Swear not a( all," good advira at 
any time, is being heeded more than ever these days. 

Only fourteen lawyer* have filed for the va- 

cancy on the municipal bench. What is wrong with 
the rest? 

Gardeners are being advised to buy their seed 
potatoes now. But wait until the ground warms up 
before planting them. 

Get the reckless driver first that is the sure 

way of saving a lot of trouble for others. 

If the democrats were just looking for a fight, 
they have got what they went after. 

Make Omaha the cleanest rity? Sure, but every 
body will have to help. 

Gifford Pinchot wouldn't lie happy if he were 
not meddling. 

As for us we'd rather hear bugs talk than feel 
them walk. 

Spring fever ha* definitely sprung. 

Homespun Verse 
—By Omaha'i Own Poaf— 

Robert Wnrthinfitnn Davie 
-__-' 

MYSTERIES OP NIGHT. 

Will'd, dynamic wind; 
Hidden, rippling rIlia; 

Voice* undefined. 
And fho*e lornplaienl hill* 

Si ring coyote cull* 
A million crlea In one' 

Vt lot mvatlc curtain fall* 
Behind lha «eHlng aon' 

Hlarnor df the wild 
Hear to rh* pioneer 

The begat la reconciled. 
But atlll h* llngera here' 

Him trace* of the paat 
to myatlr ahrouded night 

I'ut* tirnldnea* aghaal, 
Hltea bravery delight 

N\ ind that ghoat like aigh". 
Night'g grim curtained \a*t; 

I 11 In thrill* and rtlea 
Krhne* of I he paat 

And \el what tender lata 

Ate h.v the nig til Irnlmed, 
S og In t tie dai keoed t» a 

of night a dagp aolituda 

Ij ftrrs rrom 
(htr Rrtulrrn 
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♦• * * *t %tl lt*fll Al J twin* pHlU'Nl and *tt 
tiled itn| flhiili HtntfidHl !*» deal It l*v j 

lh* tilling pnt*l| of hi* If I ; 
it roettibt f H ai* it Knaiil 
*ifliter in the pi** Aim iv «* gngtilv | 
AiiHi**i i*i ■**• I HI* lilt fit Id* h4»in* 1 
|i m tiiAtt |p*iia «i imn ill* di tfl J 
»* thing# Aii, m*w often th* hum ! 
Id* a lit I h**?i*p|**a he* * to*" th* iw 
*i viintf iff libert y and piugr***. 
liflfti uncouth itwl lit*lent tied nevet j 
t|»*fp*# iiiii nf 11>»*i1 mah need *h< 
list* learned to 1«mk and In w*»ik ‘fori 
toiler thinge fm all Th* comfort-j 
aide arid • attested A*hf**ni concert! 
themeelvt * fm a n \ on* toy and thtfr 
Immediate circle and lh*\ do tint j 
Aiiff*r on cros-cg end m *ffoldp for 
I heir convict ton* and tlie ad* am ennui 

of l he human a< •• 

i’nr t hoe* who viewed lit* I* n salon j 
flat nppm lalivrlv, atxl *s|»*clullv 
f<11 all who worsliJp a lowly Jewish 
carpenter ha th* Hon of ijnd, 1 aiik j 
gest thal at Nit « fragment of IIIa| 
spirit to carried Ini** th* present ag**j 
ami that they allow It to gpid* them] 
fat from tfo* Mark hatted and in 
tolerance that spiked to a crus* tin* 
nh.feet *»f tli*h high**! adoration 
.leans has hie lineal, logical descend 
AtitA today. even amotiK many not | 
mmmonly known ha hi* follower* 
Toward these. the follow*‘i a «-f .Ipmii" 
th* rhrfst. Ahonld watch well their 
attitude and not he guilts of crip 1 

tying again th# living truth. 
Kreet you* image* ami pr*c .« 

you plena#, deeply devout and ortho j 
dox, hut how do#a vour government a 

and social syntema show (*od in hu- 
man shape’ That l* the aupreme 
lest. 

I Th**n >'b< •>< «r-tight nut an ci '"', 
I A low browed. Mtinied. hHggNrd man. 
I Ami h molh*rl*#a jr'H. «hoi* f'ng-r* 

hln 
Pti«h#d from h»r fan «.-«»'» »mt » n 
Th**# »«•! he Mi Hi* n < I -1 of I h«’W. 
And a* th**' dr*-* hmk rheo k* m#nt*' ; 

hem, 
I I'm f#a nf d»*ftl*»n*-o f h<'**" # he, 

I h* mu*o ve h a v «• A<U -if in**'’" 

I quote from memory, and mi may 

; not (|it»'t# quite correctly, hut I 
I m.w fh# lin#p n* kI\ rn are Aiihstavi 
Hally the aam# a a written hy Txiwell, 
iirtil that, to thoH# who are concerned 1 

;da»ut real desecration of holy tiling* 
hiiI a#r'ous 'letilal «*f eternal truth, 
he constitute a challenge to *ln 
* ritv and a call to earnest Ir»t•-Hi 

rent effort 
KOMI NI) II P.IU MUM (ill. 

Parent* \ic Itlaiurd. 
li.iviij *i 1 > \eh Tu tin* 1**11f of 

The Omaha Bee I f»*ud \«»?11 editor 
h« f of April 10 on "< 'hlldren nhd I he 
Tenement, and f feel ante till* *ut» 
Je< t iw being d •*«unwed from ;« wrong 

angle. Tin* tirade ag.iln«l children 
i« aimed at the wrong purti** |f 
children me properly trained l»y par 
»»n f *; If parent* would teach thefi 

children to he aa careful of rented 
property 119 if It were their own 

theae children Would learn to reaped 
the light* of other* and would culti- 
vate orderly nature* and became l**« 
-i nieriH* e to proper! v owner*. The 
1 rouble Hey almo*t wholly with fhe 
grownup*. They ahu*e the proper *v 

md they permit the children to do 
the name We mu*t not exper t more 
of children than from their parent* 
I have h*d tenant* with a family of 

children who took excellent rare of 
my property. 1 have had * h hllee* 
renter* who were a constant *\pen«* 
in keeping tip repair* If parent* 
were held financially reaponaihle for 
all avoidable damage to prnpertv 
there would he fewer complaint* and 
more door* open to fumtlic* Don't 
alwav* hlarne the children. A the 

twig I* pent the tree |# Inclined N* 
a rule, property owner* do not rut# 
again*! children union* flu have 
had *ome egpenalve expci lence with 
negligent and Indifferent tenant* 

li \f. 

Examine Yotiraelf. 
Omaha To the Kdlf or iff The 

Dinah* Bee When everything I* 
windg and the dav *eern* wrong to 

you, it a not the day that'* wrong 
li * only you. You a*e not feeling 
good and perhap* you are blue 

When the day |h nice and t'l goe# 
well, you think of heaven, where 

-V 

Abe Martin 

"Ileri 'ii a couple o' akulln," aaiil 
Manager (iabe Craw o' Melodeon 
Mall I'day a* he gave two pa**r« f 
I’inki y Kerr. I.nn Mapea i« atill 
loafin', a* he can’t find nothin' hut 
lodge work that jert auita him. 
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1‘H«* * Ml «9m» |># a **»»*#• lh#< ffiM «#• »h th# 4#*t 
!• th#, t >M|*I* In th# #i|*t*h|it# ft #f NffjitAAM « Vt#M# i»t #h*fft 
i'I •h** HhNll **f Mi# **il*i* Mnth*t \‘#tiif# lunch# tn *• nm 
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'Va fcMMtv f*#» thff t th# ##tt*|nrMI ImjnlffMnf* m t» our 
Wtt in* p ft# tilHwl 1*1#Mff Th*t# t# lh# nf th# fptlhnt pin* 
♦ iiffM- f rlhfttflm# lfc\# th#y VH#t| lhn*#lnc th# 9UAp#ti| 
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l’i« toother l aw 
The Miahf prowls the hliav streets mill ogles nun an )>: *slng 

In he llilnka h. It female I hn t he nieei, le prey f.tr Itle 
.t ine hither m. Itle ahull Is (llleii with mayonnaise 

Ills heart Ls lull a chunk nf hecee hie nerve ti linlh*t 
Wuuldu'i fuze, he's chh ken-hearted, weak nf knee. 

lie U'\"S I" y.tih»r Willi hla kind who hnaat about Ihelr >ur 
*'«•' Thu le naaty-minithed and vile nf mind, and grew 
"i""’ worthless u'n day. Why nm a bounty «n the l.re.d 
like Dial upon W'llf and coyote? For smli , Ian there* 
gteatcat need and for It I would gladh yule 

l-'ainona \lihl*. 
I didn't knon It was Initded 
I thought t could heat It In the cinaajng 
Thera ain I no eh a nee for a poor man no more. 
Mv opponent spent money like water. 
The biggest one got away. 

V few ears ago na n.ganired a Society fm itie I'iniiinfloh 
the Heedless Rlackberr>. Pie. and application, for member 

■‘hip grow more nnmernu* as the objects and alma of the or- 

ganization hei-onie better known. We have iu*t received a re 

inest fm 1.1.ink application for membership from th* <’ulnne! 
who labor, at ilie de-k lust In 'he left who has hut recent!' 
full* grasped the leal need fop such an organization. 

Wll.l. M M \l f»l\ Ii 
._ _e'/ 

you would love to dwell A day like 
this is finished with delight and yon 
have a smile for your sw*et wife and 
loved nn»s when you reach home at 
night. 

IPs just the way we fee| that really 
make* the day We can either k<#p ) 
on smiling or tin the other wax What 
would von think oT ;* hen who would 
says: “Kick* ate too cheap I airi not 

gMng to lay?'* 
The greatest lesson to in'" would 

to keep on willing and alwaya] 
agree. 

So we will frv a different svetem 
to obtain. l.efa keep oil stnllihg I 
’htongh sunshine ot rain, and Clod 
••HI he w ilb ns for the l»esf to oh-j 
t In 

Keen smiling the thing ‘hat goes 
‘tie farthest toward making life 
•«oith wild* that costs the IchH and 
d >*•«* »he moil? is lust a ple.isanf 
mile K B MOOR K. 

Center Shots 
S<one * mat Iwt hie remarks of re»ent 

’■•re Premier Poincare ,\ly resigna 
1*01 »s final Harry M Daugherty 
I will not resign Kcuiav lilt 
'mirier Journal. 

Statesmen max play politics w hen j 
•ding on tax reduction hut fsxpav j 
• * will not play polities when voting 
n statesmen. fleveland Time* < om 

merelal. 

Bootlegger* may hav# * hard year. 
There Is to |»e 8 heavy decrease in f h* 
"input of turpentlne and rosin in P'-f. 

Milwaukee Journal. 

The man who sold 10 xe*?s ago that 
Pr * tu la Bacon wrote Shaheepexi e Is 
• lend in Detroit. Ml)' he lie know* 
now Portland Oregonian. 

We see where a rumor Is being 
spread around by Jim Reed to the 

■ cffei t that he !■ a candidate f«u the 
presidency. Detroit News. 

Perhaps (Jeorge Washington would 
advise against domestic as well a* 

foreign entanglement'*. Mirtninghat^ 
Age Herald. 

Mr fSeddefd s-i ■ s that every new* 

paper should have a government 
•dtlor having nothing to do with 
politics. Also, logically, nothing to 

do with government'* Boston Tran 
script. 

On Detroit river ships that pas* in 
the night are all viewed with auspi 
rIon.—Pontlac Pie**. 

Life's Little IN 
The skipper of n British tramp 

•learner lied lost his bearing* on a 

st arm v night and was anxiously 
at tidving a n old chart 

"Well,” he said to the mate, point 
Ing to a place ofi ttie chart, "If that * 

t‘anile, Bill, were on tight but If It • 

ft flv *pe< k, 'esven >l|» l»n" —Boston 
Ti a nai Ipt. 

Origin of Billiards. 
ftllli.mN weie indented ubmit the 

oldtilc* of the Hlxteenth century t»y m< 

London pawnhroker. William Lew. 
who worked out th»* game with tine# 
l»ia«a balls from hla sign. The rue la 
named for him.—Copper and Brass 

When in Omaha 
Hotel Conant 
a iiiii jiiik j|»]ii ifl 

if you forget nil else, the 
first law of life is " 1 ake 
Care of Health." 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 

rich in tonic-food factor* 
that the weakened body 
nerd* would help you 
take care of your health, t® 
Scott9$ Emultion [ 
buildi up health. ^ 
grot t A fgnstie HI«»onifield tf ) tSlO 

M'KII.. 

April month loynu* tiding* you 
bring. 

Mother nature *«»em* to aoffh -»v 

ld*ten! Lifteu* ||#te otiiea **e#t' 
spring. 
.<m|Ii\# ViJnte; It# on >oi*t w.iv. 

Diamond* ’oti »u;ir in yom gi#en 
tinted hair 

The tseea the gr;i-* and tlie fl <Wer* 

t'JIv# pronil-* a'Mili f gte#n *h«<iy 
lw>W era 

Of ill# do* tiy> ,(i fii r, 

An n maiden greet* h#i lover, 
Ipril V\ •' corn# to greet >•-» 

ith faithful heart* and ki*4**** one. 
Never trad * maid m»rh a * cater. 

<‘rue| nlntei i« gore and f-rgcueri. 
deer, 

jteriir* at in your *trong arm*: 
Safe \k*> are from danger and harm. 
Don# ai# *11 otir trouble* and fe; r. 

APRIL. 
—H. V. Oilbet t. 

\u Front State ami Nation" 
—MiMtH*/' ;»»♦** ***** i 

X 

hn* tt •* 

HiiiikkBUti (ik-M• i' 1# pi* j 
,nt*t* *'** *** «**■'• *^j 

,»„« *M *•* * prt»W #"**M**i I 
p-t fidli *M M • •*#» *•'•** j 

ilM in pi #•!• *• Th* ’*>**"* j 
11*It -II nf lit* li#H%*k*il| I•• id IMJ 
11*1*1-1 *1 -till *(M* t h* -•*' Ml * 1**1 t*| 
Him (m ifcut h-iwu if iM i **f j 
Ml* **!**• H* #f Put M-»*tit IM *11 
ft„ ip* Ilf«« f 1*1* I** "I(**l 11'd 1 
n. d„ Pul i #« > *1 'h*"Bi *t | 
flit,-- Th* *»*'*d#* li p#*4ftM d-*!-- j 
Alt t- A'l*«lpl* l« ■ BVl- I pf rMlIII* 
l»«t *11 Ii-ti** Bi.it tiufn from Ha- 

lt* (*>i*r**#nt» iltkfH *• • P>llll»r1*il- j 
inip#ittli»ll<, Mlm rttMui M 
I* •l*ni n«l t* nttiiM-n** \\ * **«l«i<* | 
m hi ih*i nun* of th* N.tttn***i*iB 
•I nd* III* n Hn h*'» plt.ItttUNf Ift* Ml 

lit AH- #* nf th# p*i Iftrt* h.i|»* f>" | 
«*i Th*\ rt*i**t ** »* *H rivllipd 
|,tr*ttn* d.i Th* !***** »• •!*•**, *• 

aim*piV tm# nf n l»fl** '•In** Vmit 
i-ii* p*'lfl»l pi*'** P#*'# flf*» In 'b* 
». tl* Nulhln«. If ** nrt*i llv tin 

-it • ntanil him, i* *n pi *t lull* ■* P**f* 
Th* *v*rt*» rlllie*ii, nn Ih* nlH#i 
h*tnf, pl»-#« #ntu* «lh*r nt»M*t* *i*n 

h*fi,r# p#«r# Th* right **'il ih* 

tut# Wnodmw WII»oh, Im*rti*tlon*li»< 
■uni pnrlfltl lh»l h# «»*. I» mol* 

prMluui th*n |i*hi*. Thm It *h#r* 
Ih# lieht l-rlunB*. thd *rh#r* rnn#t 

i>*.ipl# put It From i hi* pr«pn*IHfm 
tli# ptrlfitl dl*»»til* F%*n i>i* right 
mm#* **- und Th# ttud#nl* **f North 
»#»t*ru tinlv*r»llv hm» r»nt*d f« 

I hit c-nv* n phllutuphv In t pif»<llv 
imimal *tTh#\ do nut *gr## with 
It. F#« do 

lletiMM r»« % l»i 
front h Hr*** 

And now democracy h** taken to 

knocking off * rowna with eitreme 

"fitiimet v not to an >■ brutal «*oarte■ 

lies*. towlt: l>ne* the grand national 
,«**embl.v of Turkey *»pil an orderlv 

diplomatic notice to the <a!iph that he 
i* a ha* been and a nominee for exile 
Not ao. It aenda a real fWr-e Teapot 
investigating committee to the palace. 
'I*he committee aa.va: "Caliph, mount 
your throne"' caliph doe* Then 
ra\*» the committee: "Caliph, come 

down off your throne! There* t 

tram headed toward Switzerland 
awaiting yotl.’' Caliph obey*. He a<- 

rcpt* the demonstration *a n hint. 
pa« li* hi* aatchel and. with only two 

wivea the hr*! train for 

■ * 

fnf f*# 1*4 N* ftH OP I 

, , » MM» <a #.'**■** »*•>*» If * 

#i. #i If tod *>••« *< • I * 4* • •♦ 

ii.M *.«!**•* **« HhJ w*14« • »* * ** 

M*t* lot H #M • Mf* ■ 

»• * 

», » ,(!*.*»**»* • h* 1<‘ i» 

ft** M»4* *• dat*a***e|f ***• 
„,«.„*|l tit Ml* M th* t—ttth *M 

• 1 » 

ijtt_ i* *1 1 It i‘l4|i ♦ 1 Nl 

t r*.i 

t. • * M* • 

*tpi4 Hv*i hi* h**#i building *'•’ 

I t«»vi« w I*, .iiiitn Minn**"1* a»d 
I tiitn.il* h««# *t4ti*d tn*it M'tllt **.4 

| .,,ii, |n.,, iit. f ,th*t «d \4»t*t» Tin 

ip, ■ « *j< I *1 ( hi- •* *d- 

,n ii *. h n** imi l’» io4 ft* do* !* 

• unit. a. it.** tb*»* bottom* 
Th* *t*tn*l pro.*** h»* biilWad * 

j unlno* •*** * »tt*ng* *11*1 * 

dart lilt f iMWMttful .t'lti.4 ...rli't' 1 

tha *ai from lak* I'eptn In Mlno. 
li.it* In n>irti I• lan.l 111 Not HM" 
i Nava *.ii lh* fnfy* Nile* that g■ ■•* 

i there In immandi.u* bed*. n* r t • 

I wild rice held* nar I ha woodland* 
N*»r Ivava many ktlttan of lh* bind N*** 
t hat throng* I'.*** •■**» n-r *'f *' * 

1 *m*ll uni* thit H»* found li*v-n 

upon b*m. 
It*. *ntl\ * pi.ipo*»l r*a< 1*4 tt « 

IVlM iri*li IT I drain *>rn* of II 
hot t .lift* blltlil levee* *nd ht»k* faith" 
Tint p«n|Mi..|| mined t|i* c|*n* 
Federation of Woman'* f.*|tih* and th* 

i7»o' Walton l.rit".* of A mat I 

Th**e organlcatioii* I tit t**l thro own 

and 'h* i iblP-'a attention to lh* M * 

aippl riv*i And th* nation h*» lea n- 

ail that there. In the bottom land* 

lie* * natural national park aaennd 
to hone in the I'nited State*. 

There 1* before oongreM now * Nil! 
directing the fe<l»fal government to 

kl)U>- the park. Thl* bill, known a# 

eeriat, bill No. 155*. and it* com- 

panion piece. H. R. 4088, will be p*«*- 
ed If 'in!., enough n idweatern peop a 

will make known their wl*h*« to th*,r 
repre*ent*tl\*a in Waahlngtnn. 

New language. 
Mie. Nouveau Illche—H*'a getting 

on well »i nrhool; he l»arn* French 
and algebra. 

Now Ronnie, a. 'How d'ye do o 

The lad^ In Alliegra -fjohltn 

Fur .ala at all C7lt« lantttttOlnS 
dealer. throu|li quality pt***» 
uut tbe wurld. in tkg Wltid. 

All perfect for every 
purpose—as soft as you 

wish; as hard as you please. 

17 black dr front 
(uith or unhoui rrairri) 

Alto 3 copying 

Amrriran Ijrnd Pfnril C*. 
IIO Plftk fork 

Wrllr for booklet on pmtili, penholder*. rttim, 
VENUS F.kerpomtea and VENUS Tbia Lcada 

“A House Divided” 
ri' WO sisters and a brother 
' 

lived with their father in 
a fine old house that had been 
the family home for genera- 
tions. 

To so leave matters aftei 
his death that the family es- 

tate and possessions would 
be preserved for his chil- 
dren’s use, was the object 
closest to the aged father’s 
heart. 

He consulted his children 
as to his will and was per- 
suaded by the younger daugh- 
ter to name his son as ex- 

ecutor and trustee. 

Upon the father’s death 
the estate came into the son’s 
hands, and he engaged in a 

number of business ventures. 

The older sister, becoming 
anxious about the estate, final- 
ly went to court for an account- 

ing from the brother. It was 

found that the estate was heavi- 

ly involved. All that was 

finally left was the old home— 
and there was blit little to keep 
it going. The sisters still live 
in the same house, but they are 

strangers to each other. 

A Free Hook About Wills 

Leaving money and 
property to be manag'd 
by “aomeone in the 
family." or "someone we 

know," has been the 
cause of many disaster*. 
A safe, sensible, mod* 
ern way to insure the 
preservation of an es* 

tate, is to name a tmst 
company as your execu- 
tor and trustee. The 
trust company i* expert 
in the handling of in* 

ccsimcnls. It ha* ample financial rcspon- 
aibiltty. It docs not enter into family 
disputes. 

Write one of the companies below tor 
"Safeguarding Your Family's Future." 
an interesting booklet on wills and trust*. 

First Trust Co. 
Omaha Trust Co. 

Peters Trust Co. 
U. S. Trust Co. 

Member? American Hanker? Association 


